OMPOC BOARD MEETING
December 9, 2016

ODOT Transportation Building | Salem, Oregon
Training Rooms A and B
355 Capitol Street NE

9:00  Light Breakfast & Registration

9:30  **Call the Meeting to Order** *(Christine Lundberg, OMPOC Chair)*
- Introductions & Comments from the Public

9:40  Update on ODOT Freight Planning Activities
*(Erik Havig)*

10:10  ODOT Updates
*(Jerri Bohard)*

10:30  **Break**

10:45  Oregon MPO Greater Region Brochures
*(Metro staff)*

*(DLCD Staff)*

11:45  **Working Lunch with MPO Roundtable: “Share Your Region’s Hottest Topic”**
- Albany Area
- Corvallis Area
- Bend Area
- Eugene-Springfield
- Portland Metro
- Salem-Keizer
- Rogue Valley
- Middle Rogue

1:00  Legislative Updates and OMPOC Preparations for 2017 Legislative Session
- OMPOC Legislative Priorities – Determine support for draft OMPOC Position Paper
- Oregon Transportation Forum Draft Legislative Platform
- GoOregon.org

2:15  OMPOC Officers for 2017

2:30  **Adjourn**